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This month:
August 6. 8:00 AM.
Bird walk. Docent led
August 13 8:00 AM. Nature walk. Docent led.
August 17. 10:00 AM.
WNNCA Executive Board
meeting.

Open House and Introduction
September 10, 2016
10:00 AM
Register by attending our
Open House
Be on the lookout for
schedule of classes

Our email:

August 20. 8:00 AM.
Bird walk. Docent led.
August 27 8:00 AM. Nature walk. Docent led.

Ford Theater
Annual Program
August 6,13,20,and 27
Volunteers still
needed.

wnnca@att.net

Appealing to all
members, families, friends and
neighbors

Thanks to two outstanding volunteers, William Guiney and Hector
Inzunza, our tortoises are enjoying a finished brand new enclosure.
To complement and increase their comfort, we would like to provide
them with some shelter for excessive temperatures. To this effect
we are asking for small dog houses, that might be hiding somewhere
in your property. Please let us know if you have one or three they
can use.

The book to the left is a very interesting item. It was written in 1988 by
Erna Comby Wilmot, an early conservationist, who actually lived with
her husband in a small acreage wet of Rose Hills Cemetery and east of
the San Gabriel freeway. The Whittier Narrows Nature Center was first
established as an Audubon wildlife refuge, largely though her efforts.
Recently, our Superintendent has been ask to provide a
temporary display and make a presentation to the Duarte Historical Society where she will also present a copy of the book as a gift from our
Association. The book is available in the gift shop.

Scaly- breasted munias
(Lunchura punctulata)
enjoying the pond

(They used to be called
Nutmeg Mannikins, an Asian
specie now widespread in the
area.)

Can
You
See
Me?
Looking for water!

Red-whiskered
bulbul
(Pycnonotus
jocosus)
Red whiskers and a
Flower of the common gourd (Cucurbita foetcrest! A winner!
idissima.) It has several nicknames: buffalo
Photo by Lou Orr
gourd, stinking gourd, calabazilla.

Join the fun. Join the Whittier Narrows Nature Center Associates.
Membership includes out monthly newsletter and a 10% discount in our gift shop.
_______________________
The Whittier Narrows Nature Center Associates is
a volunteer 501(c)3 nonprofit organization actively
looking for new members. WNNCA is a chapter of the
Nature Center Associates, a nonprofit support
organization of the natural area park system of
Los Angeles County.
We were founded to help enrich educational
and scientific knowledge in the community. Our
primary mission is to help foster an appreciation
of the natural world in children and adults and to
help preserve the Whittier Narrows Natural Area
and the county’s other natural areas for future
generations.
Our activities include leading school group tours,
answering visitors’ questions, arranging and leading
classes, planting and maintaining plants around the
nature center, helping in the nature center museum
and in the gift shop, performing light office work and
answering phones, and more.

Membership application
Date: ____________________

Name _________________________________
Address _______________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________
Phone _________________________________
E-mail _________________________________
Annual membership levels (circle one)
$30 - Individual
$15 - Senior (0ver 62)
$45 - Family
$15 - Student
$75 - Friend Associate
$100 - Patron Associate
$250 - Supporting Associate
$1,000 - Golden Oak Associate
Send with check, payable to the address
below.

The Whittier Narrows Natural Area and Nature Center are located within the unincorporated
area of Los Angeles County in the Supervisory District of Hilda Solis. The natural area and
nature center are operated by the County of Los Angeles, Department of Parks and
Recreation, in partnership with the Whittier Narrows Nature Center Associates.

Whittier Narrows Nature Center Associates
1000 N. Durfee Ave.
South El Monte, CA 91733
Phone (626) 575-5523 • Fax (626) 443-5359
Email: www.wnnca@att.net

